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I. INTEGRATION OVER A FINITE CYLINDRICAL REGION, Fig. 1 
The integrals, Eqs. (12,13) [l], see also [2], are of either one of the 
following forms: 
4O = ~~l(x')p(y')q(z')sdv' (11 
I$' = jIjp(xf,yf,zl) 
(21 52 
k "", Ilk 1-1 dv' 
axfLay’ ax’ - - 
4= = yPw~Y’,z’l ax,gay,;;x,n-bk {y+ dv’ (3) 
Letting x1=x', y'=5cos8, z'= <sin0 and dv'=dx'dy'dz'=gd<d0dx', these 
integrals can be further evaluated as follows: [3] 
(a> 
0' = ~~~(x')P(y')q(z')sdv' 
n 
= (q-l)! !(s-l)! !(2r) (a2+q+s) (2 %l+p) if p q s all even - - 
(q+s)!! 2+q+s l+p s , (44 
=o if any one of p,q,s is odd.(4b) 
where according to the definition of factorial, 
(q-l)!! = (q-l)! 
2(q-1)(q-11! 
= l-3.5.. .(q-1), q even 
(q+s)!! = 2 (w(w! = 2.4.6...s(s+2)...(s+q), q,s even 
and a is the radius of the cylinder, 1: the length. 
(b) n=O, I$': 
0' = [/(x')p(yf)q(z')s F dv' 
(Sal 
(SW 
= ~j~(~~)~(y@>~(z~)~ y (-l)m(';~~::!'r1)2mdvf 
s-2 m=o 
1 
= y (-Urn g;;! Smtp 
m=o 
where 
S m,p = ~~~(~~lp~~~lq(~11s(r~~2mdv~ 








ml,m2,m3 ml!k!!m3! Q 
ml,m2,m3 ml!':!m3! 
1 
(p-l)! !(u-1)!!(2a) 2+Jl+v 2R1+X = (p+v) ! ! (g&(r) 
m=0,1,2,... , if A,p,v all even 
if any one of x,~,v is odd (9) 
(p+u)!! are defined as the same as (Sa) and (Sb), 
=o 
where (p-1) !!, (v-l)!!, 
and, 
Y= 2ml+p 
p = 2m2+q 
v = 2m +s 3 
m = ml+m2+m3 
(c) n=O, Qc: 




X = 2ml+p 
p = 2m2+q 
v = 2m3+s 
ml+m2+m3 = m 
(13) 
The integral on the right hand side of Eq.(12) can be evaluated as 
follows: 
Ipx’l~(Y’)w % = 
= (j-l-l>!!(w-l)!! (2T).I 
(u+v) ! ! if u,v all even 
(144 
= 0 if any one of P,V is odd. (lab) 
In the above expression 
+k-1) (k-l)" ' 
+ (-1>2 k! ! SW !, (xlX+k-l (a2+xf2) 1/2-xlX+k)dx~ 
where 
k= l+y+v 
is odd, and 
(k-l)!! = 2 ! = 2*4...(k-1) 























2ak'(am + a2she1 3 ) if X,p,v are even 
= 0 if any one of X,p,v is odd. (18) 
where 
kl=X+2t- 2 (19) 















= + ttl (-l)t2+1 :~~~~~::i:1:;;::::;::2+3)(a)2t2-2.(1)k2-2t2+1. (a2+g2)3/2 
2 
k2 
= (-1) 2 
(k2-l)!! 
(k2+2).(k2) !! 
.2ak2(p,m + a2shm1 k) if X,p,v are even (21al 
=o if any one of X,p,v is odd. C21bl 
4 
where 





if X,p,v are even (2W 
if any one of X,u,v is odd. (i-1 
II. INTEGRATION OVER A RECTANGULAR PARALLELEPIPED, Fig, 2 
In the case of a rectangular parallelepiped, the integrals in (14), 
(lS), (16) can be evaluated as follows: 
(4 
(to = ///(x')P(y')Q(zr)Sdv' 
a 
= (p+l) (Q+81] (S+l) (a) 
Q+l(b)s+lcQ)P+l if p,Q,s all are even Wa) 
= 0 if any one of P,Q,S is odd. Wb) 
where R,a,b is length of the rectangular parallelepiped toward xl,yt,z'- 
direction, respectively. 
(b) n=O, 4' 
$' = ~//(x')~(~')~(z')~ 9 dv' 
n 
= Ill(X')P(Y'>Q(Z')s i (-l)m~~(r)2m 
52 Ill=0 
= : wm g;)! 
Ill=0 
sm p , 
and 




ml ,m2 ,m3 ml!m2!m3! 
m=O,1,2,... if X,u,v all are even 




m = ml+m2+m3 
A = 2ml+p 
p = 2m2+q 
v = 2m +s 3 
(cl n=O, $'. 
4' = ~;~(x')~(~')~(z')~ w dv' 








m,p ml,m2,m3 ml!L!!m3! 
~pX’)~(Y’lw 5 
= 
ml,m2,m3 ml!mTfm3! -II 
c JL(xf)A[ja(y’l~(P - dz')dy']dx' (29) 
-a -b m 
where 
A = 2ml+p 
p = 2m2+q 
v = 2m +s 3 
(r2 2 2 = x' +y' 
ml+m2+m3 = m 
The integrals in (34) can be evaluated as follows: 
(30) 
= nv (,,)V-2t+1(x,2+y’2)&~ + (ml)‘)/* 2(w-1)~~(x~2+y~2)V~2sh-1JX,~~y,2 
(v) ! ! 
if v is even (314 
=o if v is odd. (31bl 
where J$ is defined as an operator as follows: 
TJ 
= & ,“:’ C-1) 
t+1 (v+l)(v-l)...(v-2t+3> 
= v(v-2)(v-4)...(v-2t+2) 
(v-l)!! = (v-l)! 
,(:-l)($l)* 
= 1.3 . ..(v-1) 





la ~~(~y'(~q' dy'dz' 
-a -b Lpi7 
= nv n~,n2(-llv'2 &(b)v-2t+1(x1)2nl In 
+ . 1. (-l)"'& 2(;;;i;!(b)(x']2i1 I2Wl 
ll'l2 
- illm2(-1)v'2 +-g :';;;;;!(b)3(x']2i1 13(x’l 
,l 




IIWl = Ja (Y'l 2n2+p ,f,--- dy' 
-a 
~-2tl+1(b2+x,2)t1-1/(a2+b2+x,2)3 + (4)5/2 2(5-11!! 2+x,2]</2 




In the above expression 
if u is even C 34al 
ifu is odd. C34bl 
2 52 
% = - v+l f c-11 
tl+l (E+l)(E-1)...(c+2tl+3j 
tl=l (5+2X . ..(E-2t.+4) 
(E-l)!! = 1*3...(5-1) 
(5+2)!! = 2.4...(5+2) 
5 = 2n2+u 
5 is even 






12(X’) = la(Y'l 
2i2+u d , 
-a w 
= nE (al 
S1-2t3+1 
(xJ)t3-1Jav + C-11 
Cl/2 2(5,-l)!! (x,2)51'2sh-1 a 
1 x' 
if p is even (38al 
= 0 if u is odd. ( 38bl 
where r[ 
El 
is defined as the same as(32a), only if replace v with El and 
5, = 2i2+u (394 
(6,-l)!! = 1*3...(51-1) 51 is even (39b) 
(cl)!! = 2.4...$) Cl is even (39cl 
The integral 
51 





22$-l)!! 51 -- 1 
+ c-11 (51-2) !! (x’2)2 (sh 
-1 a 
x’ - &.&I 
9 
=o if p is odd. 
where 
5, 
if u is even 
2 +; 1(ml) II’ =- t4+1 (51+11(51-1)...(51-2t4+3) 





14(x') = !a (Y+ dy, 
-a d(~~Z+y’~)~J+l 
= iTff (a) 
cl-2t2+1 
51 










if p is even ( 424 
=o if u is odd (42bl 
where 
(l/2 
II" = 2 1 (-1) 
t2+1 (~l+l>(~,-1>...(sl-2t2+3) 





= "v"s,l~n2(-l)v'2 --&(a)'-2t1+1~(b)v-2t+1~Il 
+ (-l)E/2, Z(S-II!! (b)V-2t+l~I 
v (5+2)!! 2 
+If 5l i Ii (-1)v’2 & w(a)E1-2t2+1. (b) .I3 
1' 2 
2(5-I)!! 
ts,)!! (b) -I4 











91 (v-l] (b)3*16 (5-2)!! 
2(v-l)!! (2j) ! 











il,i2 j=2 22j(j!)2(2j+l) 
2(51-l)!! 
(E,-2j)(5,-2j-2)...(2-2j)(2j-l)(a)(b)2j+1'19 
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APPENDIX 
The I-Integrals and 'Ir-Functions 
(a) The I-integrals 
W 
I1 = ~e(x1)h+2s~b2+x~2)t1-1~(a2+b2+x~2)3 dxl 
-II 
1 2 (b) 




+ rllr2(-1)11’2 2 8(rl-1)!! (b)2r1. (a2+b2Jn’2[~~.~(a2+b2+Q2)3 + 
, rl!r2! (11+4)!! 
+ +(a2+b2) (Qia2+b2+i2 + (a2+b2)shS1 a_>] 
da2+b2 
if X is even 
= 0 if X is odd 
in which the a-function r 
rl is defined in (b) of the Appendix. 
(ii) I 2 = I' 2 + 1" 2 
L 
I; = / a(x') 
A+279 2 






'I1 e1,e2 Y2! 
. (a2+b2) t4-1 -(II 
ll1-2t4+1 




2(3-l)!! (a> @I 2e1 
e1!e2! (r11+2) !I 
(a 2 +b 2 1 q1'2 
> 
. (g,da2+b2+ * + (a2+b2)sh-1 YZ& 
da2+b 2 
if X is even 
=o if X is odd. 
14 
1; = ((x1) h+2n1(b2+x’Z) 35/2sh-1 Jb2;x, 2 dx’ 
= 2 1 e! a(b)2el(E)q3+1 _ 5 1 t6+1 
el,e2 el!e2! n3+1 * el! e2! 
. (b2jt6-1(a) 
'13-2t6+1 




-t -' {)(a)3(b) 2el + 
g 
+ c ; (-$1 
(3 1> !
-$&(a)2J +' '1 
el,e2 j1=2 22jl(jl)!(2jl+l) 1' 2' 
2 t7-1 







- @I n3 (n' (11) + (-1) 
j 1-l 
ll3 
2t 2el b g -’ ;IltW 
if A is even 
= 0 if X is odd. 
(iii) 
I3 = J%(xl) 
h+2il+2t3-2 - 
Ja2+x 1 2 dx' 
-II 
= I[ (a21tsm1 (%I 
112-2t5+1 
J(a2+a2)3 + t-11 
r12/2 2(n2-l)!! rl /2 
n2 (n2+2)!! 
(a21 2 
- (EJa2+Q2 + a2shm1 $) if X is even 
= 0 if X is odd. 
(iv> 




Ja2+Q2 + (-1) 
n9/2 2(n9-l)!! 
(l-l,)! ! (a1 
T19 
sh-1 ' al 
if X is even 
=o if A is odd. 
'15 
(VI 
15 = Ja(x,) 
X+2il+2t4-2 dx, 
-II Ja2+x' 2 




- Ja2+Q2 + c-11 
'lg/2 2(T-lg-l)!! 
(ng) ! ! 
(a2)n8'2sh-1 II 
a 
if X is even 
=o if A is odd. 
16 = 1; - 1; 






(yol ! ! 
= 0 
if X is even 
if h is odd. 





.Ja2+R2 + (- 
if X is 







(n5) ! ! 
sh-' 5 a 
even 
odd. 
(vii) I7 = Jk(x,) 
X+2il+2t2-2 dx' 
-11 J(a2+xf2) 2j-1 
















if A is even 
if X is odd. 
(viii) I8 = ~~(x,.J~+2il+51-2fo-2 ;2+x.2)todx1 
a2+x12) 2J-1 
=ll (a2Jt12 s$! 
-1++1 
n7 (,5, W2! 
(El 
n7-2t12+1 





(n7-2j-21 (n,-Zj-4). . . (-2j) 
(a2)n7'2+% & 






if X is even 
if A is odd. 
(ix) 
I9 = Ia 
h+2il+El-2 dx' 






'8 J(a2+k2) 2j - 1 
+ c-11 
n8/2 2(Ilg-l)!! 







k 12=1 (2j-5)(2j-7)...(2j-2k12-3)(4a2Jk12 
if h is even 
=o if X is odd. 
17 
(b) The T-Functions 
The n-functions in the I-integrals listed in (a) of this Appendix are 
defined as follows: 
Q = X + 2n, + 2r, (is even) 
L L 
rl + r2 = r = tl-i 
(ii) II 
Y 
as the same as (35), if replace 5 w ,i.th r11 
Ol = X + 2nl +2e2 (is even) 
e1 + e2 = 8 = 5/2 
ii,-1 
II' = 4 
t8+1 t8-1 [3-2(jl+l)][3-2jl]...[3-2(jl-t8+2)] 
n3 
3-2(jl+l) -(a - (j 1-l) (ii 1-2> - -. (j 1-t8) 
n3 = X + 2nl + 2e2 (is even) 
el + e2 = e = +s 
(iv) II 
n2 
as the same as (35), if replace 5 with n2 
?l’2 =X+2i 1 + 2t3 - 2 (is even) 
(VI rI 
n9 
as the same as (32a), if'replace v with ~~ 




as the same as (32a), if replace v with n8 
'8 =X+2i 1 + 2t4 -2 (is even) 
(vii) II 
rllo 
as the same as (32a), if replace v with r11~ 
nlo =A+2i 1 + 51 - 2 (is even) 
(viii) II 
n5 
as the same as (32a), if replace v with n5 





n6 = A + 2i +2t 12 - 2 (is even) 
(xl n: 
n7 
as the same as II 
'6' 
if replace 06 with o7 
rl 7 = X +2il + 5, +2$* - *to - 2 (is even) 
$1 + $2 = I$ = to 
(xi) II as the same as II 
'8 '6' 
if replace n6 with n8 
'I8 = X + 2il + 51 - 2 (is even) 
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